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HONOR IS GIVEN
TO FATHER SAVAGE

‘Title of Monsignor is Bestowed Upon 
Him and Parishoners Present 

Purse of $13,000.
.In Detroit, Wednesday morning, the 

golden jubilee celebration of'-the ordin
ation to the priesthood of Deau Jam es 
Savage was held a t  Most Holy Trinity 
church. Sixth and Porter streets, f i 
fty yekrs ago Fatlier Savage, ju s t or
dained, was sent to m inister to the 
people of Trinity  parish in the small
er church which stood a t the same 
corner on which the present Trinity 
church stands. The accumulation of 
years brought to the esteem ed-priest 
the title of Dean, and now with the 
completion of his five decades of ser
vice, he left the sacred portals Wed
nesday irt the royal purple robes which 
murk his elevation as a  domestic pre
la te  of the household of the Pope and 
with the title of Monsignor, which 
goes with it.

Monsignor Savage was born in this 
vicinity and has many relatives and 
friends in Chelsea and its environs 
who rejoice in the great honor bestow- 
ed upon one of their kin. Regarding 
the venerable priest, the Detroit Fret- 
Press said:

“The years have furrowed the 
■••hecks of the jubilariun, his hair is 
thinned and whitened with his 77 
years* but in as  firm a voice as when 

. he first chanted the muss prayers T»0 
years ago, lie sang his jubilee mass, 
Wednesday. The same missal which

Rt. llev. Savage used for his first mass 
in Chelsea and which was used for his 
twenty-fifth, silver jubilee, was used 
again on this occasion. As a  prelim 
iimry to the ceremonies, lit. Kev. Mich
ael Gallagher invested him with the 
official robes of his new dignity and he 
also preached the sermon a t the 
muss.”

A dinner for the visiting clergy 
and fo r the 25 members of the special 
committee of the laitv, headed by 
John A. Russell, which had the cele
bration in charge, was held a t the Elks 
temple, following the  religious ser
vices. At its conclusion Mr. Russell, 
in the name of the entire parish, pre
sented Monsjguor Savage with the 
Dean Savage Jubilee Fund of $111,000.

To each one entering the church was 
presented a  souvenir of the affair in 
the shape of a  picture of the esteemed 
pastor, under which was inscribed the 
following simple tribute from the 
Dean:

“My priesthood has been spent her* 
among three generations of my people. 
A fter fifty years of sendee the most 

ivid impression tha t is with me today 
is the great kindness with which my 
ministrations have been received by 
this people whom I have been called 
upon to serve.

“On this day of my golden jubilee 
my prayers are for them, men, women 
and children alike, not forgetting 
those who have passed to their re
gard.

(Signed) ‘‘Jam es Savage.
“July 2,

Try a  Tribune “sure-shot" liner ad.

HO LM ES & W A L K E R

N o w  Is  the  Tim e You 
W an t H aying  Tools

^  We have the leading makes—the John Deere, 
Keystone and' Clean Sweep Loaders and Side Kakes.

4  Mowers—the McCormick and Deering. 

Binders—the McCormick and John Deere.
.6 ,

Twine—the Plymouth and McCormick.

FIR ST GLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

H O L M E S  & W A L K E R
“We Always T reat You R ight"

Saturday Specials

July 5th
Armour’ s Com Flakes. 2 pkgs - 23c
Hershey’ s Cocoa, 1-2 pound can • 19c
Ja p  Rose Soap 8c
Honey Cookies with icing, per doz. 14c
Old Tavern Ea rly June Peas, can - 15c
Sardines per can * 7c

KEUSCH «. FAHRNER
The Pare Food Store
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PROBATE COURT BUSY SUNDAY EVENING MUSICAL 
Sunday evening n t 7:30 o'clock the 

following musical program will be giv
en by Sir. Jam es Hamilton of the Uni
versity School of Music, said to bo 
Michigan’s grea test tenor, and Sirs.

Pro

Recent Report Shows a Total or 700 
Petitions Handled During Year.
During the past yea r.a  total of 742 

petitions of various kinds have been
filed with the judge of probate, Enmrv P Sock,UiH Kempton, organist;
E. Inland, ami handled through his o f - ! lude* Scherzo. 5th Sonata, Guiimant. 
five. Of this number, 100 were peti- j rs* Kempiun; devotional service by 
tions involving juveniles. j the pastor; (h) solo, recitative—With

The figures prepared Wednesday by I Overflowing H eart, a ir—The Soft 
the probate office show that 182 p e t i- ! -^uuUiern breeze, Baraby, (b) All in 
lions for adm inistrators were filed be- ‘,M,rd Evening, Diack, (c) By the
tween June 1D1S. and June 1910. re
presenting tha t many estates in the 
county. Petitions for the probate of 
wills numbered 81 in the past twelve 
months jieriod and petitions fo r the 
care of afflicted adults were received 
to the number of 114 while feeble
minded rases were listed a t only three 
for the yea r.

Sixty-seven guardians for minor 
children were appointed during the 
year. .Guardians for incompetents 
rere appointed in 16 cases, and  22 

adoptions were recorded during the 
same period.

Four persons, whose patronymics 
did not su it Diem, for diverse reasons, 
were given authority  to change to 
more acceptable names.

There were 47 insane eases for 
which' petitions were made fo r entry 
into s ta te  institutions and four such 
petitions in the case of epileptics.

A total of nine petitions to deter
mine the heirs in estates in which 
such questions arose,"'wore filed ami

W aters of Babylon, Howell, Mr. Ham 
iiton; offertory, pastoral, Itheinberger. 
Mrs. Kempton; solo, (a )  Berceuse 
(from Jocelyn), Godard, (b) Elegie, 
Massenet, Mr. Hamilton; organ, At 
Twilight, Buck, Mrs. Kempton; solo, 
(a) God Be With Our Boys Tonight, 
Sanderson, (b) Christ In  Flanders, 
W ard-Stephens, Mr. Hamilton; grand 
chorus, Guiimant. Mrs. Rockwell: 
hymn, America, congregation; pnst- 
lude ..

GOODYEA K -LEEKE REUNION.
The ninth annual Goodvcnr-Leeke 

reunion was held a t  Clear lake Wed
nesday, June 25th. About 70 rela- 
tiveir and friends enjoyed a  bountiful 
dinner under the fam ily tent. The af
ternoon was spent in visiting, boat 
riding and oilier sports.

Officers were re-elected for the com
ing year as follows: President, E. A. 
Croman; vice-president. Orville Gor
ton; secretary. M. Mae Ricthmiller; 

hearings held while two petitions fo r j treasurer, bred Ilowiett. 
the establishment of drains in the j The next reunion will be held a t 
county were revolved. | Portage lake the last of Juno, 1020.

'ik e  juvenile cases in which peti- j The oldest attending the reunion 
S ons’w ere received, numbered 100. jw as M rs. Melinda Arty, of Munith, 

M atter? in which delinquent child- i “ged 77, and the youngest was Ken- 
ren appear were 20. D ependant! neth RiethmiUcr, aged four months, 
children cases were 13, afflicted child- i During the past year there have 
ren 123. j been four deaths, four births and one

Juveniles sent to s ta te  institutions j marriage, 
fo r corrective treatm ent and deten- j 
tion numbered six  boys to Lansing, j 
two girls to Adrian and five children}

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of In terest to  Tribune Read
ers From N earby Towns 

and Localities.
HOWELL—H aving completed the 

studio scenes for the production of 
“.Miss 13” by Lloyd Ismergnu, in New 
\o rk . the producing rompany of the 
Howell Motion Picture Corporation 
has come on from New York and com
menced work here—Reporter.

DEXTER—An automobile belong
ing to Robert Meyer*? was stolen in 
Ann Arbor, Sunday. Orville Bellaire 
and George Coombs, the la tte r from 
Saline, have been arrested, charged 
with the theft. Beliair is an old of
fender and tliree years ago was de
ported. His home is in Chatham. OnL

A PS1LANTI—A t a  meeting of the 
city council Monday evening it was 
voted to raise the gas rates 20 cents 
per thousand in order to meet the cost 
of maintenance and the cost of making 
gas. The board of public works was 
authorized to make necessary 
provenienis not to exceed $20,000.

FRANCISCO — Members of the 
Draper school of Summit—near Van 
lercuok lake—in 1808, were delight
fully entertained Monday by Mrs. Ida 
Draper. Thirty-eight were present, 
the guests including the husbands, 
some of these also being classmate. 
Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, who was the 
teacher of the class a t  that time, was 
present also and n t 71 is still an ac
tive member of the society. She is a 

uside.nl of Leoni.
HOWELL—A boy, a cement block, 

hammer and a hand full of No. 22 car
tridges furnished the stage setting  for 
w hat may be a  fa ta l accident. E u
gene, son of city marshal George 
Pearson, picked up a hand full of car
tridges a t the lake and brought them 
home. Mrs. Pearson heard three or 
four fire-crackers, as  she supposed, 
and then she heard a  cry. The ball hit 
Eugene on the breast bone. The 
wound bled profusely but whether the 
bullet penetrated the body o r not is 
still uncertain.—Republican.

General
Leonard

W o o d

SutceWuI Airicraan .Sw|du
''(IS .Iriii-iJ -tr-'i j) , 'IHpi.'i;; ■

BODIES WERE MIXED.
The body o f Jam es Scot! was buried 

Tuesday in an  Y psilanti cemetery. His 
daughter. Miss Stellu Scott, w ent to 
Ann Arbor and picked out her father’s 
body .from am ong a number there. 
Miss Scott had her fa tlie r supposedly 
buried on June 7th, last, and acting on 
a “hunch” tha t, the body was not her 
father’s, she had it exhumed last week 
and found Unit instead of her father, 
who was past 80 years of age, the cof
fin contained the body of a foreigner 
about 40 years of age.

BURGLARS AT BROOKLYN.
to Coldwater.

Twelve mother’s  pensions were al
lowed during the past year, and the 
total funds allowed fo r such purposes 
was nearly expended. Ten thousand 
dollars a year is the am ount se t aside 
for this use.

WATERLOO ITEMS.
Mrs. Clara Croman Rowe was born 

in Waterloo township, April 13, 1861, 
and died a t  her home in Lyndon, June 
27, 1819, a fte r  an eighteen months ill
ness from cancer. The immediate 
members of her fam ily were present 
when she passed nwav.

She was a  member of the U. B. 
church of Waterloo ami of the Eastern 
s ta r  of Chelsea.

Mrs. Rowe wus the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abram Croman ami her en
tire  life had boon spent in this vicinity. 
She was united in m arriage with Clar
ence A. Rowe, January  10, 1883, and to 
them were born four children, Susie, 
the eldest having passed away July 
10, 1007. There are left to  mourn 
their loss, her husband, one daughter. 
Mrs. Harr>' Foster of Lyndon, two 
sons, George of Jackson, and Floyd, 
who has ju s t returned from service in 
Franco, two s i s t e r s ’and two brothers.

The funeral was held Sunday after- 
noon from the U. It. church.

Thieves Tuesday night robbed the 
store of the Willianj North Clothing 
company of Brooklyn of men’s cloth
ing valued a t $2,500 to $3,000. Only 
the b etter class of men’s suits and silk 
sh irts  were taken so i t  is surmised 
th a t experienced men were implicated 
in the job. The goods were taken 
away in automobiles, ’a s  shown by- 
tracks a t the rea r  of the store. A 
sim iliar job was pulled off in Stock- 
bridge about 10 days ago when the 
Dancer store was robbed.

IN THE CHURCHES

C O N G REG A TIO N A L.
Rev. r .  W. D ierberger, Pastor.

Subject Sunday morning, “A Place 
for Christ.” Reception to  new mem
bers and communion service. Sunday 
school at 11:15 a. m. Beginning Sun
day. Ju ly  6th, the kindergarten, which 
has been conducted during church, will 
be discontinued, hut children are ex
pected to  attend Sunday school at the 
usual hour.

FOR SALE—Ford delivery car, closed 
body; or exchange fo r pleasure car. 
Dickenson, 734 So. Main St. 8312

Mrs. Jennie Aue of Cincinnati is 
isiting her parents," Mr. and Mrs. 

Rothman.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Berman and Mrs. 

Orson llecman motored to Jackson, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. l-eo Wnlz are the par
ents of a little daughter, born Tues
day, June 24. 1SMD.

George Herman and George Art* 
have new silos.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellsworth and 
Mr, and Mrs. Smith, of Stockbridge 
spent Sunday at Orson Becman'*.

METHODIST
Rev. H a n ey  G. Pearce, Pastor. 

Subject Sunday morning, “Loyalty.” 
Sunday school a t 11:15. Epwcrth 
league nt 6:30. Subject Sunday eve
ning, “ A ustria-H ungary.”

CATHOLIC
Rev. H enry VanDykc. Rector.

Low Mass a t 8 a. m. H igh Mass at 
10 a. m. Baptism a t U  n. m. 
on week days a t  8 a. ni.

Mass

ST. PAUL’S 
A. A. Schocn, Pastor. 

English service at 10 a. m. 
day school at 11:15.

BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. at.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time. 2Vj cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

T R Y  A L I N E R  A D 
when yon have a  want, or 

something fo r sale, to  rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost U trifling.

FOR SALE—New milch cow and calf. 
A rthur Young, phone 206-F4, Chel
sea. S4t!

HAY FOR SALE—12 acres fine timo
thy hay, on th e  ground. Jam es 
Killani, phone 147-F30, S312

WANTED—To buy 5 o r 6 room house 
in Chelsea. Inquire J . O.. care T ri
bune. sst6

AUCTION SALE household goods at 
116 Dewey Ave., Chelsea, Sat., July 
f»th, 1 :o0 p. m„ bedsteads, tables, 
chairs, rug, range, etc. T. Con: 
stable. 83t2

WANTED—Two young ladies about 
£6 and 85 years of age, who have 
had some experience in dry goods or 
department store work, and a man 
who has had experience in selling 
goods and window trimming. Just 
the right parties would find them
selves in responsible positions by 
the time we get into our enlarged 
store, now being built. Glasgow 
Bros., Jackson, Michigan. 83t2

FOR SALE—25 W hite Leghorn hens. 
E. J . Whipple, Chelsea. S2t3

WANTED—Man who wants year- 
aruund job w ithout any “lost time,” 
one not afraid of work. Inquire 
S u p t Elec. Light & W ater Works 
Com., Chelsea. SI tf

TOR SALE—Old newspapers for 
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large 
bundle ohly five cents a t  the T ri
bune office.

THE WONDERFUL CAREER of General Leonard Wood 
offers a strik ing  example of the heighth which may be 
attained by any am bitious young American.

GENERAL WOOD HAD NO SPECIAL ADVANTAGES, 
still he rose to the forefront of our entire m ilitary 
establishment.

H E EARLY DISCOVERED th a t the wav to SUCCESS 
was to PREPARE fo r SUCCESS.

S ta rt today to  prepare fo r your success. Open a savings 
account a t  Otis strong bank. I t will grow w ith almost 
unbclteveable rapid ity  provided you add to  i t  regular
ly.

We pay a  high ra te  o f interest 
safety as to principal.

and provide absolute

Careful, Conscientious Servic.

u i i i m i i i i n m i i i i i i i m i i m i i i i i i m i i i i m m i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i t i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i u

TH  E’ U N !  V E R S  A L  C A R

S T A R T E R S

WE are now able to take or
ders for Ford car fully equip

ped with electric, starter and lights. 
Get your order in now for car to 
be delivered in August. : : : :

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiaiiimiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiitiiii

W ANTED--People in this vicinity 
who have any legal printing re
quited in the settlem ent of estates, 
etc., to  have it sent to the Chelsea 
Tribune. The rates are universal 
tn such m atters, and to  have your 
notices appear in th is paper it is 
only necessary to  ask the probate 
liuljre to  send them to the ^lielsea 

rva.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
opened under new management on

Monday, June 30th, 1919
in the same location as formerly, 109 N. Main St.

We Are Prepared To Do Fam ily Washings

and will call for the same a t any 
time. Delivery within three days

J .  JO H N S TO N  & SONS.
Call Telephone 61



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

We are cash Imjrers ot tnurctuindiM, 
anything an«l everything Bundled In a Jewelry eUn #. U> fir.y U Uttn\*l print#  
for tliitioOrjdii. -orutciifen. t-rib  roMand

W e ftt-nd m o n e y  b y  r e tu r n  m u ll Hnd 
t>oJ>i #-.m<dA fa r  te n  dn)-.* fo r  tu-ruler* 

oi *>ur pnw. Ma.ll ns*rch»in- direct to
The Boston Refiners

504 Breltmeycr Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

THE PORTOPHONE
J ua;  r ite  tn i t ig  to r  t h e  h o m e . » v n im v r  

eotUife. camp or to tab# to a x«rty or 
dBMCft- Built In a cerryluf? wlm with ft record nnlder cunvtaslent to carry, plays 
til rec-jnlx. Bend lor cfttatogu* and 
p r ic e s .

E«st Detroit Music House
344 G r a t io t  D e tro i t ,  M ich,

Don't be it wuj?e earner any longer. 
G e t im<> ImxtaeM for yourself. Kern 
M.P00 to Js.vOO yearly lo me tiro repair 
btieinras; no elack time: the fastest grow
ing bUHlneKii In me auto field.
R E L IA B L E  T IR E  REPA IR  SCHOOL,

810-6UF-II14 Woodward Ave-

YOUR FARM?
We can evil It. or cach.xr.ge It for city 

property— if so sou u<* tar  <ju)ek action.
DAN OLSON

FARMS AND REAL ESTATE  
61 Fort St. W. D etroit. Mich.

Ouitosite FoatufUce ___

Will pay Highest prices for general 
atoelt o f eh£*fe», dry goods and cioUitag-

MELON & MOHR
re M O NTQ LAM  W.

C h e rry  393S. D e tro i t ,  M ich.

FORD PARTS. LOW 
PRICES

A k in  s h a f t s  w ith  g e a r .  12; r i n g  g e a rs .  
fS ;  d i f f e r e n t ia l  a teo * . f>.75: n u !m »  ro d s , 
fl.lfi: UrJtko sluwa. 3d cents: frames, SI: 
2fz g  rw d ie to rs , f l u  a n d  u p . l a  f a c t ,  m o s t  
a h  F u r d  p a r u  a t  h a lf -p r ic e .  E v e ry th in g  
g a a rb n te o d  S e e  W e ir , 215 G ra n d  RlviiT. 
C h c i iy  4157. D e tro i t ,  M ich .

a t t e n t io n  a u t o
OWNERS

We handle a full Hive of second hand 
parts and ueoc-aoHeS for all mnJfceSof cam 
also t  good stock of slightly used tlrca. 
A «Ut will o-.T-kiC* you our priees tun 
right.

SHORE AUTO PARTS
1 5̂ Grand River Detroit, Mich.

Woman’s Remodeling Shop
328H* Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich. 
- b ring  in your in s i  sen sons KP.rcncmts 
and we will mmaforni them into the 
lMest stylos. Export fitting, popular 
prices. Mew suits made.

RADIATORS
Bcuaht. eeifl, exchanged and repaired.Sr& the qhw bon^ycctcU radiuioF for 

th« Kuril A UbcYai ftliowttnco made An 
your old one.

Eagle Radiator Repair Co.
486 Grand River Ave. Detroit, Mich-

STOP— LOOK-HJSTEN
Seat covers and tops nroovered and rtr- £;a«: i.uraUrta a jfpeciaity. First- 

Clic* work KiMrauteed-
Olsen Auto Top Co.

793 Grand River Ave. Detroit, Mich.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
For suburban meviufi oritur your thus

of
SHEKELL'S MOVING CO.

127*129 Grand River.
Phone Main 965. Detroit, Mich.

Jacqueline of Golden River
VICTOR ROUSSE A.U

UNDER T H E  -MOUNTAIN.

Paul Hewlett, loitering at al^Ht 
In MutUson sRUftfC; New York, Is 
approached by on'ltaklmo dug. He 
follow* tho tfos to ft gambling: House 
and meets ttie animal's mistress 
cuntlng out with a large amount of 
Money. She is beautiful anil in  dis
tress ami he follows her. Alter 
protecting her from two assailants 
he takes her in charge, and put* 
her in ills own room* for the rest 
of the night. Ho returns a little 
later io  find n murdered m an  In ids 
rooms end JncouriDie dasod. with 
her m vm uey  gone. Tie decides lo 
protect 3uc«]iielluc. gets rid of the 
body anti prepares to take her to 
Quebec In a search for her home. 
S im on  Z-croux, searching for Ja*> 
qucUae for some unfriendly pur
pose. finds them, but Hewlett 
evades him. Hewlett calls the girl 
hlB slater. In Quebec he learns that 
she Is the daughter of a recluse In 
tile wilds, Charles Ducbaine. Fere 
Antoine tell» Hewlett Jacqueline is 
rnturieni and trios to take her  away. 
Jacqueline io spirited away and 
Hewlett l» knocked out. but both 
escape and arrive tit St. Boniface. 
On their tdo! Journey to Chateau 
Htichalne their dogs arc poisoned 
sml Hewlett goes snowbllnd. Joc- 
quellno recovers her memory and 
leaves Hewlett, Pure Antoine res
cues Hewlett from death In the 
snow. Ho says Jacqueline i» the 
■wife1-of Louis - (VtSperhay, n ephew  
of C h iles  Duchulno.

PEACE TO PILE 
SUFFERERS

By my Mon-Surgical Method. No 
knife, chloroform, or detention from 
your dally duties. Piles, Fissure, 
Fistula, Uicore. Itching, Bleeding or 
any disease of the rectum, except 
cancer. My Method is original. My 
own. No other Physician CAN USB. 
IT. I have used U for 20 yeara, with* 
out a failure. Others exn Imitate, but 
Imitations don't last long. I hare 
b e e n  in  my pre»«m office* for 35 
years. My patteuta can tell the re 
suits- When l  te» yon my method is 
jtafe. eun- and painless, you may rely 
on It. always. There are more poo- 
pie sufTortag f r o m  rectal diseases, and 
othiq" troubles resulting tiicnrfroni, 
than few people Imagine, and eror y  
tone of Orom can be tuada well and 
happy, if they would not rely on treat
ment that la often melon* Unless 
tiro CAUSE OK KF.i’TA l. DISEASES 
IS HRAIOVKD LNTIRKLV opomtions 
and other trt-atmems KAIL. 1 tr«*at 
as many poopls wbo hart* had opera* 
Ilona, as thorn who hare not. That- 
proven it. If you nre a stifferor, come 
In and h«vo a  prlvpto *n!V. with me, 
It wont cost joti anything tn talk. on. 
less )«m Talk loo long, and I will giro 
you pome reliable advice, and TREAT.
m e n t  t h a t  w il l  g iv e  v o x : 
PEACE ANI> COMFORT IF YOU 1)15- 
ftlRE. AT A PRICK REASONAWX— 
ALWAYS fnr Oia m u lla  .imducod, 
and yno may arrange payments as 
will salt j ‘«ir financial condition. I 
am as am lm ia to mnh* you wall, as 
you went t<> be—that la my RUBI* 
KE8S l advertise hycansa I have 
80!flT?rHlN0 to advertise. No tr ta b  
manta by mall.-~-Adf,

C. C. McVOY. M. D.
N e a -tu rfie a i Traaim aat Rectal DJm s m *. 

w V r OADWAY, DETROIT.
“  IB

CHAPTER X—Continued.
—9—

•*M. Docbalne has been a recluse for 
many years," he said, •‘and o f  la te  ills 
mind h«s become affected. I t  Is said 
tha t he xv»s implicated in tl»e troubles 
of IS«T, and ihnr, fearing arrest, he 
fled here and built tills chateau in this 
desolate region, where he would be 
safe from pursuit. Solitude has made 
n hermit, of him and taken him out of 
touch with Hip world of today.

“I  believe that Leroux baa dlscov- 
erfH! coal ot! his property, ami by 
threatening him with arrest lias 
gained a complete ascendency oTer 
the weak-njl»d«M old man. However, 
the fact remains tha t hf.« daughter 
was married by? me to M. d'Ejiernny 
sflint! ten or twelve days ago a t  the 
ebalean.

“My OntJpK took roe to Quebec. 
There I  learned that' Mme. d’Kpernny 

t had fleil on the rdghi of h<-r m arring^ 
nml tha t her Imsbnml was in pursuit, 
of her. Again It was told me-that she 
was living ul ihe Chateau Frontenac 
with auother man. I t  was not for me 
to Guestlou whether she loved her hus
band l>ui to  do my duty.

“i appealed to void -Ton refused to 
Usi«{ to my cpjH?nl. You threatened 
me. mousleur. .  And you denied my 
priesthood. I sh?ll not help you In 
the pursuit of her. Al. XJeivb-?L for you 
arc aeUroted soUdy by love for the 
wife of nnolher man. Is that not soT' 
he ended, bi.-ndirig over me with a pen
etrating look In his; blue eyes.

“Yes, It is so. Rut I sfioll go to  
the chateau," I  answered.

Fere Antoine- rose up.
“You will find.food here,” he said, 

“and If you wish to take exercise 
there are  snowsime*. Try to find the 
chateau*—do what you phrase; h u t re
member tha t If you lose your way l  
Shull not be here to save you. I  slmU 
reium  from iuy mission in a  w e e k  and 
be ready to conduct you to St. Bonl- 
fnec. And now. monsieur, since we 
understand each other, I shall prepare 
the supper.”

I swallowed a few mouthfuls of food 
and f e l l  Hsleep soos afterward. Io 
the morning when I  awoke the cabin 
was empty.

3 spent the nex t two days recover
ing iny strength, and cm the  third 
found myself able to leave the h at for 
n short tramp,

I  found one of the pistols In the  h u t.1 
and lo the pocket of my f a r  coat were 
n couple of cartridges which I had 
overlooked. The rest I  had tired away 
fa my delirium.

The cabin was situated In s  valley, 
nrotmfl which high hills clustered. 
•Strapping on the snoivshoes I set in 
work to  climb n lofty peak which 
stood a t  no great distance.

I must have turned off « t s  slight 
angle which took me some distance 
out o f my course, for iny progress was 
suddenly arrested by a mighty wall of 
rock, a  sheer predplcc thrtt scorned to 
descend perpendicularly Into the val
ley underneath. Somewhere a torrent 
was roaring like a  m iniature Niagara.

f stopped to stare In admiration. 
F ar below mo the narrow volley had 
widened Into n smooth, snnvr-contod 
surface o f a lake.

And on n point of land projecting 
from the bottom nf Hint mighty won 1 
saw the chatennl

I t could hare  been nothing else. I t ; 
was a splendid building—not larger 
than the homte of a  country gentle
man, perhaps, and made nf hewn logs; 
but ,the rrnlc splendor o f ft ngainst 
that ley. rocky background transfixed 
me with wonder.

On with aide o f the chutes?r a csta- 
raet phieged, \-eIllng Itself in an opac
ity of mist, tinted with all the ftpec- 
tm ! hue* hy the rays of the  westering 
snn.

Why, tha t position was Impreg
nable t Iidtlttd It tho sheer predplce. 
up Which not even a bird could w alk;

Copjrrtghh W- G. Chapman
the impaasuhie- lake before It, and the 
torrent on either aide!

Rut—how had M. d a ir ie s  Ducluilnc 
gained entrance there?

There sec-iucd to be no entrance. 
And yet the chateau stood before iuy 
eyes, no dream but very real indeed.

Reforo 1 reached the hut again 1 lmd 
formulated my plan. I would s ta rt nt 
dawn, «>r earlier, and work around 
these mountains, a circuit of perhaps 
twenty miles, approaching the chateau 
by the edge of the lake. I concluded 
that there must exist n ridge of nar
row bench between tile whlrlixml and 
the castle, though it was Invisible 
from above, and tha t the entrance 
wo’uid disclose Itself to me in the 
course of uiy Journey. 4

Although the sun ivos well ol>ove 
the horizon when I awoke I  started 
out on. the fourth morning eager to 
achieve the entrance lo the chateau.

F irst 1 plodded hack to the two 
mountains which guarded the ap
proach to  Ihe vulley, then worked 
round along the flunk of the ridge of 
peaks, searching fo r nn entrance. The 
further 1 went, however, the higher 
and more precipitous became the 
mountains.

There was no visible entrance to 
t h a t  mountain lake on any side, and 
to descend tha t sheer. Ice-coated preci
pice was mi luposslhlUty.

I t  was long afte r  nightfall when 1 
reached the cabin again, oxhnuste<I 
nnd dispirited.

I  awoke too la te  on the fifth morn
ing, and I  was too stiff to make much 
o f a  Journey. 1 climbed to the edge 
of the glacier once again In the hope 
of discovering an approach. I  exam
ined every foot of the ground with 
meticulous care.

But wherever I  approached the edge 
the same wuU of rock ran down ver
tically for some three hundred feet* 
veneered with Ice ntwl wrapped In a 
perpetual blinding spray.

I  was within thrc-c hundred feet of 
Jacqueline’s  home and yet as fa r  
away as  though leagues divided us. I 
looked down e t  the  chateau and

He Neither Heard Nor Saw Me.

ground iuy teeth and swore tha t I 
would win to Iter. But all the rest of 
th a t day went in fruitless searching.

This was to be my last night In the 
cabin. I could not return, not though 
2 were perishing In the snows.

Happily my eyes were now entirely 
well, and my hands, though chapped 
and roughened from the frostbites, 
had suffered no perm anent Injury. So 
l  started out with grlrn resolution on 
the sixth morning, when the dawn was 
only ti red streak on the Imrlzon and 
th e 's ta rs  still tit my way.

As I stood, ra ther weary, balancing 
myself upon my snownhoes, 1 heard a 
woiffa liowl quite near to  me. Raising 
my head I saw no wolf but an Eskimo 
dog—the very dog I had encountered 
In Now York—Jacqueline's dog!

CHAPTER XI.

Under the Mountains.
The dog was standing «n a rock a t 

the hose of the hill Immediately before 
me—and calling. I  almost thought 
tha t It was calling me.

I took n few steps toward It, and It 
dUapfH-nred Immediately, an though 
alarmed—apparently Into the  heart of 
the mountain.

When I reached the spot where It 
had been H wan nowhere to  be seen. 
And the pad-prints ran toward a tiny 
hole no bigger than the  entrance to 
a  fox’s  ln lr—and ended tlwte.

At this spot nn enormous bowlder 
lay, ntnwst concealing the burrow. I 
put tny shoulder against M—In the 
hope nf dislodging It aufilrlently to  en
able me to  sec Into the  cavity. To my 
astonishment, a t  tho first touch It 
rolled into a  new position, disclosing 
a  wide notoral tonne) In the mountain
side, through which a  sleigh might 
have passed easily (

1 saw at mico the explanation. The 
bowlder waa a  rocking r tono, I I

roust have fallen at some time from 
the top of the urrJi, anti happened io 
be so poised (hat a t  a touch it  COUld 
be swung into one of two positions, 
alternately disclosing and concealing 
the tunnel In the cliff trail.

1 stepped within, uud, striking a 
mutch, perceived th a t I  wan standing 
Inside a vast cave—a vaulted chumber. 
Umt run apparently straight into the  
heart of the mountains.

The interior was completely dark. 
At Intervals 1 struck matches from 
the box which I h a d  brought with jm-, 
but the roud always ran clour and 
straight ahead, and l  could . even 
guide myself by the ru ts  In the ground.

I advanced cautiously until tho light 
grew quite bright; I  saw the tunnel 
end In front of me. aud emerged into 
an open space in the heart of the 
hills.

I glanced a t my watch. I t  seemed 
that I  bnd been Traveling for an Inter
minable time, bni. i t  was barely eleven 
o'clock. 1 felt drowsy, and somehow, 
before I  was aware of any fatigue, I 
was asleep.

I t  was three o’clock when I awoke, 
and a t  first, a s  always since my jour
ney began, I  could not remember 
where I was. And, as  always, it  was 
the thought of Jacqueline tha t recalled 
me to  iny surroundings.

I  sprang to  nty feet nuti made hasty 
preparations to resume my journey.

In the first cave tha t 1 explored I  
found n Stock of provisions—flour and 
canned meats and mutches—snugly 
stored away safe from the damp and 
snow. N e a r  by were picks and shov
els and three very reputable blankets, 
with a miscellany of materials sugges
tive of the camping party’s  outfit.

I might have been more surprised 
than I  was. but my thoughts w ere all. 
centered on Jacqueline, and the wan
ing of the light showed me tha t the 
sun m ust ho well down In tiro sky. 
I  must go on tit once If I  w ere to 
reach the chateau tha t night.

As I  proceeded I  kept looking to  the 
left to endeavor to locate the narrow 
passage Into which 1 had strayed, but 
i t  m ust have been the merest opening 
In tiro wall, so small Uwt only a  mir
acle of-chance had led me Info It. for 
1 saw noihlug b u t the straight passage 
before me.

Presently I  began to hour « murmur 
of Water in the distance and then a 
fain t flicker of light.

The thunder of the cataracts filled 
my ears, A flue spray, like a  garm ent 
of filmy silk, obscured my clearer 
.vision; but through and beyond it. be
tween two torrents tha t suited above 
like crystal bows, T saw the chateau 
before me.

-CHAPTER XII.

Ths Roulette Wheel.
The building stood far hack be

neath the overhanging ledge- and 
seemed to be secured against the liv
ing rock. I t wua evident Unit there 
was no other approach except the  tuu- 
nel through which I  bad come, for all 
around tiro land tha t turbulent whirl
pool raved where the two cataracts 
contended fo r the mastery of tho wa
ters.

I t  was almost* dark now nnd grow
ing bitterly cold. I felt In my pocket 
fo r roy pistol and loaded It w ith tho 
two cartridges tha t alone remained of 
the lo t 1 bad brought with roe. Then 
1 advanced stealthily until I stood be
neath the  ca tarac t; and here 1 found 
tiro Bpruy no longer drenched me. I  
came upon a  door in the dark wing 
and, turning the handle noiselessly, 
found myself Inside the chateau. And 
nt once my ears were fitted with yells 
and coarse laughter In men’s  oftd 
women’s  voices.

As tny eyes became accustomed to  
my surroundings 1 perceived th a t I  
was stnndlng nciir the foot of an un- 
curr*ctcd wooden stairway. There was 
a  dark room with an open door Imme
diately In front of me, nnd another a t 
the further end of tiro passage, from 
beneath which a  glimmer of light Is
sued. and it was from this room Hint 
the sounds of laughter and music 
came.

T turned to  the left, (tad advancing 
I  suddenly found myself face to  face 
with BhlUppe Lacroix.

2(o was seated n t a  table In a  ro o m  
writing, and 1 came light upon the 
door before I  was aw are of IL I saw 
his thin face with tiro Utile Upturned 
mustache nnd the cold sneer about tho 
m outh; and ( think I should Imre shot 
him If he had looked up. B ut he nei
the r heard nor saw mo hut wrote 
steadily, and I crept back from the 
door.

Hewlett meets Duehakie 
and Jacquetine and Leroux 
and teams many things.

(TO !»R O O NTtm m O .J

Proverfe Refuted.
T h ere  Is no fool like *n old ford,* 
*1 don’t know. There's the ynunf 

fool that marries on tM  foot,**

How to Care for Gloves.
There are  rigid ami wrong ways o t  

putting nn gloves. The right way does 
uot Injure them ; the wrong way weak
ens mid tears tiro skin or fabric- in u 
very, short time. Black kid gloves 
should be kept In paraffin or oiled pa
per. A M uck.glove 'Is n while skin 
painted. This paint will burden and 
dry if uot properly cared for. AH 
gloves should be kept aw«y from suit 
nr (lamp air a-s much as possible. They 
should he kept dry. hut away from 
heat. Time and great cure should be 
taken in putting them on tiro first 
Time, so that tiro seams may not be 
stretched.

Mending the Gloves.
Use cotton thread for mending the 

gfrtres, ns silk thread will cut the kid. 
r.h» not use the over and over stitch, us 
it always shows so plainly. Take u 
stitch on one side of the. seam and 
then n stitch on tiro opposite side, und 
draw them' together. This keeps the 
regular seam intact and conceals the 
fact th a t (lie. glove Is mended.

To Keep Evening Gloves Clean.
To keep evening gloves clean in a 

(street cur or tralu draw n pair of 
loose white silk or .lisle gloves over the 
kid. The outer gloves may be easily 
drawn off und slipped Into rouff or 
pocket.

Cut off the baud part of long gloves.

ojiom y
o m e r

The arm part is perfectly gooil. Take 
it to  :i glove factory, and have a shore 
pair of gloves, that match In color, 
sewed on tiro arm pari, or you cun do 
it yourself, using a  feather or embroid
ery stitch.

Many Designs for Fall,
The extreme novelties tha t are be

ing featured In the-fail clothing Hues 
should, hi tiro opinion of manufactur
ers’ representatives, prove sojuewhat 
puzzling to the retailer called upon to 
make a selection. It was pointed out 
that, after a dearth of variety during 
tiro war, tiro change to extreme styles 
may tuni out very disconcerting. With 
the manufacturers already urging tiro 
retail trade to be quick about their 
selections ami order plenty of mer
chandise the retailer faces a  difficult 
situation, fie  must decide on what he 
wunts from a multitude ot new and 
novel designs.

Handkerchiefs.
Colored linen handkerchiefs in the 

conventional slunles of lavender, pink, 
yellow und blue, show a  drnwuwork 
bam! set In a little from tiro hem
stitched hem. These handkerchiefs 
arc especially dainty and any woman 
wbo likes colored handkerchiefs would 
be sure to find them attractive.

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc. 
TIRES TIRES TIRES
TUBES TUBES TUBES

Yes,.Sir,
By the Thousands 

F irsts, Seconds, Second-Hand 
aud

Double Treads
O w in g  to  tins D iet Tr« c a r r y  thfc ta rg e s t  

a m i m o a t c o m p le te  Hue o f t J r s s  a n d  tub**  
itt th<? 11. S .. v.-t, a r e  m  a  p o s it io n  to  R<va 
You h ig h  t r a i l -  U rea a t  a  v e ry  low
p rice .

Can You Beat These Prices:
3,500-Mile Guarantee

Common m m  Is not m  coma 
afte r  all.

There I? o fashion fo r iro irin f m  
oversllp of silk or satin tha t admits 
of several overdresses to one under- 
slip. It Is roost convenient and eco
nomical, because, with one or two un- 
Uvrslips, «ne may achieve a  variety of 
toilettes tha t will do duty for after
noon and evening wear. Satin slips 
in black, navy blue, dark brown, or 
gray prove their (UliiptubUlty to over
dresses of printed georgette, voile and 
similar fabrics and slips of plain or 
shot taffeta In light colors make the 
lovely foundations used in lace, net 
and nil- ihe other light colored sheer 
dress stuffs. Besides being useful for 
long overdresses the dark slips are 
worn with hip-length and ktiee-lengtii 
blouses or smocks.

Tiro last urrlvnlfr'ln afternoon frocks 
could not ask for better representation 
than the two that spenk so well for th t 
season’s  styles In the picture above. 
Nearly all of them have soft sashes 
or easy girdles a t tiro w aist line awl 
there arc  many very dainty laces used 
over the light colored slips. Voiles 
and nets and crisp organdie are  lovely 
over them and seem to add distinction 
to  their dainty charm when worn over 
Mack slips. One of these lace dresses 
over a taffeta slip Is shown nt the left 
of the two models in the picture. The 
w sh  and the riasfer o f  blossoms sel In 
the front of It-nrc both In tho same 
color us the nmli-rsllp. - There Is a fad 
fo r placing blossoms al tiro front of 
the Rlnfic. They Indicate that their 
loveliness Inspired tho color of the 
frock.

A .-tinted georgette In a dnrk color 
with llRht tan figures is shown In the 
model nt tiro right, (leorgetio much 
like this has been shown since the be
ginning nf the season and never man
aged with grantor success than In thin 
gown. Thera Is n vest of moire rtbtxm 
set together with needlework nnd full 
ntrhtngs of rihlron used In bands hlktat 
the sluem nt the end erf pencis iM

around the bottom of tho overdress, l i  
would.be hard to pick out a  combina
tion o f color for this frock more cool 
aud elegnut looking than blue and tan, 
but there is no doubt It wlil lie ele
gant in any of the season’s  {ropular 
colors.

Of Good Quality-
More clothing retailers than e v e r  tro> 

fore, It waSjStiiied by the representa
tive of a  leading, clothing bouse, have 
decided not t o  wait for salesmen to 
get to them but ha*o put in their 
initial orders for fall merchandise, 
.rays the New York Times. Tiro result 
of this desire to  get their orders In 
early hits po fa r  made die volume of 
fall business done lwitter than In any 
previous season. Trices have had no 
effect In curtailing orders, and the on® 
idea of the retail trade seems to tro to 
get quality. Many of them have mom 
tinned that ihe wholesale trade has 
shown good Judgment la making high 
standards of goods and workmanship 
o f  first consideration litis sensou, nnd 
they say Umt this policy In In line 
with condition® that they have found.

Hat® for Sport' Wear.
A  sm art ft|x>rt h a t tha t It* being in

troduced by millinery manufacturer® 
Is made of a  combination of heavy 
btttnvju do th  and iniiim hemp. Tho 
cloth is treated with stiffening and I® 
stretched firmly over the top of a largo 
sailor or mushroom shape. Manila 
color Is used in conjunction with fac
ings of different hue*. Tltfnn, Jay Macs 
lronnn and navy nt® effectively own* 
bitted with the shade of th e ,d o th . 
Novelty rltdionfl to match tho facing® 
are  used aa band®, and are fiftlsheal 
with bows, cockade® and short a *  
which n« flat on the n ip e r brim.

S P E C I A L
. f c $ 5

ClioU-e o t a n y  a ty le . go ld  
Jlllo J ssiirctAcl.-s o r  <i}‘o 

K inases, o o m p lc tu  w ith  aphcric& l
ie t tr e j  n i ln i l  to  j o u r  e y e s  b y  m y  r« g -  
lstere< i o p to m e s tr ia t .  M a ll o rd e rs
p ro m p tly  m jt-d.

A .  j .  P A Z O L
7 Campus Martlus. Cad. 33t4

Nest to Detroit Opera Mouse 
Detroit. Mich.

Plain
S9.SU
10.09

22.50
21.5323.09

N. S. 
$10.00 
11.00
14.5010. SO
19.50
21.50 
23.00 
£2.50

. 51.00 
21. 0) 
3 £.50
87.50 
IS. 00

Tube*
$1.73
2.10
2.25
3.00 

. 3.25
3.40
3.76
2.90
4.00 
4.SS

Equal Savings on Other Sizes
Evunoray, t«ervl9e and satlatactloU 

KVftranteed lo aJL
Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.

237 E a st Jefferson  
D otrolL  M ich.

AUTOS WANTED
Any auto with wheels on them w e can 

nse it. Give un a trial. W e also sell 
parts to r  all m akes of cars.

The Priscol Auto Parts
Phone Cherry £710.

5 Grand River A ve. Detroit, Mich.

Does Your Car Smoke?
Double Seal Piston Rings 

Stop OIL TROUBLES

PAT. efOtA O i f i

OUR LARGEST ASSET 
Satisfied Customers
Send for Booklet 

“Keep Upkeep Down”

Double Seal Ring Co.
4!5 Grand River Ave- West 

Detroit, Michigan.

B E N .  F. C A R L E N

WATCHMAKER
BROADW AY M A RK ET BLDG.

S U IT E  220 O ctrult, Mich.

Rag Time Piano Playing

All Jnatrumutu* taught. Advanced 
course U you  now play, .

Results guaranteed. Call or phoa« 
Cherry 35C9. Booklet on request. Ope® 
Evenings.

Christensen School of Pooular Music 
106 Broadway, Detroit, Mich.

Cottern "Mad-Stone®."
In eastern countries rabies Is treat

ed by the “taboBbeer,** or some other : 
form of what are Indifferently called 
“snake stones.” or “mudstone*," and 
which ore believed to  bo a  specific for 
all forms of poisonous bites or wound*- 
“Tabnsheer”  Is a  porous, .stony accre* 
tiou found In the stalks of bamboo. It 
was used In Persia so long ago as tbs 
tenth century, and Is carefully de- 
desertbed by the French traveler Tax* 
ernlor, who vJsilled India in tiro seven
teenth ccntnry.

Grateful Enjoyment 
Suffering la not necessarily n blesw 

Ing in disguise. Sometimes It Is slat* 
ply an undisguised evil, an evil that 
we have no rigid to be carytng about 
with us. Sclf-denlnt for Its own oak* 
Is only a  foolish refusal of pleasures 
tha t we might thankfully enjoy. C o u r 
age and fsltit when trouble comes are 
no more our duty than Is grateful tpr  
Joyment of our blewstngs when th* 
dor* are  bright

Itaftan Fhn•iophe^Mart)n^ 
fhhraary  It la the wmlvervary *

(he banttag In Home, in  1000, o f th* 
Italian phlloeopher, Giordano Bruno 
H e waa subjected to  continual «f£ 
tetvfbhi pernecntloD for seven ycaw 
prior to  his death. In the hope that ta 
wouM i«ran(. Hi 1889 a  monOmerf 
waa erected to  him under papal |rf^ 
test a t the place wh«ta be perished •?

DaHy TheofM.
WhaVP to m  aafl what's past f e #  

<M M  be psat flM ^  flfcalt wpsa m



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

A  SAVING OF 30% ON 
AUTO TIRES

TV* ar<? lh«? Inrtft-st sltKtkUy u w J ,  f a c 
to r y  tlr«- o o i i f 'i n  In  M1c1«Ik »o.
N onT iert- w ill ym i •tn<! s u c h  a n  n ssc ir t-
n n -n l o f v a r io u s  Kith***. s u c h  a s  F is k s .  
K e n ts .  Ko);u:m>. C H n g slo u  a m i m a n y  o th 
e r s  a t  th e s e  re m a rk a b le  t- r irc s .
30x3 N O X -S K IU  ....................................S13.7S
30X 3^. N C iX -S K jn  ..................................   lfi.73
« E 3 W : N O N - S K I P  .......................................  1&.75
83x4 "  N O N -S K IP  ...............................  24.75
84x4 N O N -S K IP  ...................................  2*5.75

i EXTltAOltDlNAKY VALUES
A re  th e s e  s l ig h t ly  u***l fa c to ry  a d -  

l u s t e d  caaI w ta .

Republic Firestone and Goodyear
30x3
30x8 V 
33x3t i  
33x4 
94x4
»«*$%3«x£

.3 7.25 
. .  S.2S 
. .  10.85 
. .  12.75 
. .  33.75 
. .  5K.50 
. • 1&.5Q

OUR OWN TIRE
Superior ‘‘Clover L ea f”

4000 JJIlo  W r i t te n  G u a ra n te e .
80x3  $11.93
30x3y .  ................................................................  *5.73
32x3tf ...............................................  37.50
31x4   27.73
82x4   33.75
33x4   21.75
84x4   * ;.75

SUPEMORl^TlraEOaimi
82 Broadway

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

C . L E ID IC H
International Travel Bureau

69 \V. Fort St., Detroit 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

A n y .L a k e  O r O c e a n  S te a m e r .  
S p e c ia l  • S u m m e r  C n tls e a  G r e a t

ATTENTION, BOYS!
. lu u t  a r r iv e d  a  c a r lo a d  o f  h o w  b ic y c le s  

4>n w h ic h  w e  s a v e  y o u  f ro m  25%  w  34%.
*10 B ic y c le s  fo r .........................*32.00
*5C .Hlcyc!cm f o r ...........................*40.00

B ic y c le s  e x p re s s e d  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  s t a t e  
a t  o u r  e x p e n s e .  H hone C a d liin c  ES3-J.

. Central Cycle and Hdw. Co.

STORE FIXTURES
F lo o r  D is p la y , <ut.1 C iifa r C a se s . C o u n 

t e r s .  S li- iv tm rs , T n la fC o  W -:ll C :iscs. 
C a s h  R e c ls te r s .  Coftfitu I. rr. ■». r iteu m  
T a b le s .  \ \  in?  C h a irs . T a b le s .  A il P lat*. 
Ciisuss G u m  a n d  C5»arcir>- C a se s . S oda  

'[U niains. W e  p a y  cnK ft-fo r u se d  S to re

G L U N Z
t0 2 -n t lc h lp a n  A ve.-- CJcL‘f r ^  M ich.

m a
FOR [HAM3SDS O F 

_  E V E R ! DESCRIPTION
_ ______ . ji.jw  Large « r  h d w  «m all wv

p a y - t h e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s . • -L a r g e s t  firm  o f 
: t s  k in d  in  D e t r o i t  E s ta b l i s h e d  h iucu  
5SS3.

WM. H. BELE CO.

AS A  MANUFACTURER
W e a r e 'a b l e  to  p a y  th e  h U h e a t  a b o v e  

«dl p r ic e y  f o r  go ld . s i lv e r ,  p h t l in a m  a n d  
d in m u m U . A n y  a m o u n t  of m o n e y  o n  
h a n d  a t  a ll  titm -s. W e  a ls o  h tiy  com p»et« 
J e w e lry  ato tfk s.

BARRAS MFC. CO., Inc.
27-29  C ra n d  R iv e r  813 S c h e re r  Bldg- 

D e tro i t ,  M ich .

TYPEWRITERS
f ^ c e * .  c o n s is te n t  w i l l ........... ..
g o o d  Q u a lity . C a rb o n  p a p e r  a n d  r ib b o n s , 
a n y  c o lo r  o r  m n eh in o .

American Office Appliance Co.
• S  W a s h in g to n  B lvd . . -  . -

CRESCENT AUTO PARTS
Wrecked nnd - Junk cars bought 

Parto for all makes of cars sold; also 
tire*, batteries, motors, magneto*, 
generators, and starters cheep.
441 Grand River, Detroit, Mioh.

AUTO TOPS
Repaired and recovered. Top dost cov

ers scat covers and cushions made to  
order. H olidays by appointment. Call 
©r write.

Sam’* Auto Top Repair Shop
SS Clifford Detroit, Mich.

Now la Lho time to have your fur* 
remodeled and repaired.

Full lino of summer fa r t  and coats 
Dow on display.

JAMES M. FARRELL
FURRIER

t4  H .rny M . OMrolt, E l *

^GDt;a:ADAT10]% 
I N D E P E N D E N T "

GORDON & ANSHUTZ
Tops and side curtains repaired and 

recovered. Auto painting Is our spe
cialty, comfort cushions make your 
Ford ride like an automobile.
417 Gratiot Ave. Detroit, Mtelt

Square Deal Pet
308 M ic h ig a n  A v«. D e tro it .

CWnnrtiw, parrots, fancy 
Persian and Anamrs aits 
pics, all kind of doe*. Geld 
stobea, aquarhun. Poultry 1 
and all kind of medicines.

Wilts W w o  have good h 
ing eenanse for esl*.

H s

Auto Tires Rebuilt and Repaired
C u t  R a te  N o t  H o ld -u p  P r ice s

Bring in your old tires and let us show you how to save dollars. 
All makes of new tires at a big discount. Alt tires and repairs guar
anteed. Wo cun take care of parcel post shipments.

CHANGE IDEAS ON HIGHWAYS

llOMAS JKPK'EllSOX’N rro ll 
the Declaration of Independ
ence. And congress signed 
It. And the Liberty Hell ruug 
forth the glad tidings. pro
claiming liberty In the land. 
And George Washington be

gun to light the British—
This is about tlie way the average 

sc1joo!Im»v—not to say some older 
Americans—thinks the Dcelnratinn of 
IndeiK-nusuice cmne inio existence, the 
Independence of the United States of 
America was secured and tlie Fourth 
of July became a  national holiday.

While some of the details concern
ing the Declaration of Independence 
will always be u m atter of argument 
uumng historians, the sequence of 
events Is clear and runs like tills: 

Fighting between the Americans ami 
the British begun April lb , 177?, ut 
Lexington. liven after the fighting 
wits on It was some time before the 
movement fo r imlejtendence gained 
much .headway, in the public mind. 
February J3, 1770, n committee ap
pointed to prepare nu address to  tlie 
country prwmnted iis r**j»orr to con
gress. This tv r T reads in part:. .- 

“We have Ik . n a-- used of carrying 
on the war for the-purpose of estab
lishing nn empire. Wo disavow titc in
tention. We declare that w hat’ we 
aimed a t and w hat \\v  arc  entrusted 
by you to pursue is the defense am' 
re-establishment of the constitutional 
rights of the colonies.”

I t was not until June 7. 17711. that 
Kielmnl Fleury "Let- of Virginia inlro- 
’flucetl a resolution which was to be
come only less fam iliar.than' the Dec-' 
laraiion itself. Tide resolution am- 
talus the famous sentence: ‘'That 
these United States are and of right 
ought to 1h» free and Independent 
states; .tha t they are  absolved from 
all uUejjiance to the  British crown, 
and that all .political connection ho- 
.ween them and the state  of Great 
Britain Is .nndough t to !>e dissolved.” 

This resolution w as detailed many 
times by. congress. ■ The chief «i leak
ers for separation were John Adams, 
his cousin. Samuel Adams: Roger 
Shermnn, Oliver OlootL Richard Henry 
Lee and George Wythe. John Dick
inson of Pennsylvania led the opposi
tion for dcluy, prominent among his 
followers being John Jay.- Jam es Wil
son, James Dunne, E duard  Rutledge 
and llobc-rt IL Livingston. but It was 
evident -from the beginning that they 
were In-the- minority. .

To save time a committee was a|»- 
pointetl on June U to fmitio the Dee- 
lnratlon of Independence. Strange to 
say. Itichnnl Ilenrj’ I*eo, who was the 
father of the resolution, nnd by par- 
llamentary right should have had the 
chairmanship of tlie committee, wn; 
left out of IL The reasons for this 
omission have been variously ex
plained. It Is a fact tha t he was nli 

iq* when the committee was named, 
havinglieen cslhsl home by the illness 
of his wife,

Tlie five MumhcrK were Ttionms Jef- 
feraou of Virginia. John Adams of 
Massachusetts. Benjamin Franklin of 
I’enitsylvanln. Roger Sherman of Con
necticut nnd Boliert It. Livingston of 
New York. AN live were prominent 
in the congress nnd In National affairs. 
Roger Sherman Is unique in Atncrlcnn 
history ns a signer of the four great 
documents: the Articles of Associa
tion, the Declaration of Independence.

the Articles of Confederation and the 1177G, the delegates from New Yorl 
Constitution—all of which he whs In-1 felt some diffidence in voting, as they
strumenta) In preparing. i

The committee elected Jefferson! 
chairman and instructed him to make 
u d raft of u declaration. The com
mittee submitted Its first d raft June 2S.

July 2 the congress adopted the res
olution presented by Lee and resolved 
to take further consideration on the 
morrow, un  the third the committee 
hnd not finished its  labors, hut nn July 
4 It presented a completed d raft to the 
body, and afte r  a long debate, which 
continued until the iilght, the con
gress adopted the Decinratlon of In
dependence. A fter the committee of 
the whole-hail debuteil the paper for 
hours Benjamin Harrison reported to 
congress that the Decinratlon of Indo- 
la-ndence had been agreed to by the 
committee of the whole. The paper 
was again read and ordered printed.

The Declnratlon__was coniriilttcHl to 
the printer. Dunlnp. Immedlati-ly. and 
the broadside was ready on tlie fob 
lowing day. July V>. when It received 
iho signatures of John Hancock and 
of ? Charles Thomson. ’ president ami 
secretary of congress, respectively, nu- 
ihenticutlug the copy to he forwarde 
to the governments of the thirteen 
states. The signatures were followed 
by the w ords: “By Order aud in Bo 
half of the Omgri’ss."

Copies of the-.broadside were sent 
to the- various states and to the coin* 
mamiing officers of the enntlnemnt 
troops. I t  is not certain tha t each of 
these*f*oro the* signatures of the pres
ident nnd the secretary.

On Ju ly  ID !r teas orderiHl tha t the 
Declaration “passed on the fourth, 
should be fairly engrossed on parch
ment with the title and style of Tin- 
ITnanimous Declaration of the T hir
teen Unite! States << ̂ America,* nnd 
tha t the  smue, w hen ' engrossed, be 
signed by every member of congress."

On August it ihe journal rt-cunls 
tha t “The Declaration of Indef>end- 
ence. being eiigrasoetl, and compared 
a t the tabic, was signed by titc mem
bers.'*

As to the signatures to the Decla
ration. n volume might be written. 
The common understanding Is that the 
fifty-five men whose names arc np- 
jKjnded were present In congress on 
July 4, 3770, and nssenting to the 
Declaration. This understanding is 
fo r from the truth.

Signatures apptmr on the document 
of men who were not mctnl>ers of lhe 
congress n t the. time the Declaration 
was agreed on. It hns been suggested 
tha t the proper Interpretation of the 
orders of congress to  have the do«-u* 
ment signed by every member, was In
tended to include those who became 
members about this time.

But Henry Wisner of New York, 
who voted for Indcjiendence, did not 
sign, and Robert Morris, who did not 
cast his vote for the Declaration, did. 
W isner was absent in New York on 
August 2 to attend the provincial con
gress, to which he had been elected, 
nnd evidently never bad nn opportu
nity to nfllx Ids signature to the d*»c- 
utuenL

Tlicre was n reason for the delay in 
appending the nlguaturcs n|mrt from 
the time necessary to have the docu
ment engrossed. I* was Intrndwl to 
Iwve the Declaration go out to the 
world ns the unanimous declaration of 
nil the cohynles, and on July Fourth,

had un Instructions. Wisner. however, 
did cast a vote in favor of independ
ence, and before August tl New York 
hud Instructed her delegation to  agree 
to tlie Declaration.

There was u hearty response when 
it became known that signatures were 
to be appended to the document. Sam
uel Chase of Maryland was absent 
from congress on July 4 and the next 
day he w rote from Annapolis to John 
Adams, “How shall I transm it to pos
terity th a t I gave my assent?” On 
the ninth Adams replied, “its. soon as 
:i q  American seal is prepared 1 con
jecture lho Declaration will be sub
scribed to by all the members, which 
will give you the opportunity you wish 
for of transm itting your name among 
the votaries of independence.**

ElhrUIge Gerry of New York had to 
leave VhUudelphln. two weeks after 
the  Declaration had been adopted, and 
*he wrote to John and to  Samuel Ad
ams, “Pray subscribe for me ye Dec
laration of Independence If ye same is 
to lie signed its proposed. 1 think we 
ought to have ye privilege when neces
sarily absent of voting and signing by 
proxy."

Of the signers who did not vote for 
the Declaration because they were not 
members a t that time William Wil
liams of Connecticut was not elected 
until July 11; Kush. Clymer, Smith, 
Taylor nnd Boss of Pensyivnnht were 
not elected until July 20. Charles Car- 
roll of Carrollton, as well as Chase, 
wns attending a meeting of tlie. Mary
land convention on July 4. George 
Wythe of Virginia on Ihe same day 
was chairman of the committee of the 
whole of ti»e Virginia convention, ami 
Klobard Henry Lee was in the conven
tion, having been compelled to return 
from Philadelphia un account of sick
ness In his family, luiviug left on June 
Hi. William Hooper of North Caro
lina was absent from Philadelphia a t  
least as  la te  ns July S. Yet nil of these 
members signed the Declaration, al
though some of them. It has been 
shown, were not even members at that 
time, and four members were absent.

Thomas Mcl .can of Delaware was 
tho Inst to  sign nnd did not do so until 
five year* afte r  the adoption of the 
Declaration and a t  n time when th e  
w ar virtually was at an end. It was 
through no fault of McLean. His name 
was omitted from the printed copy In 
the Journal. *“*

The popular, traditional Idea of tho 
signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence presents It ns n graceful and 
fnrtiml function taking place July 4, 
1770, In a large. hnniLsofnely furnished 
chamber in Independence hall. Phila
delphia. To give the necessary touch 
of vivacity to tffb picture there is tho 
scene of the snudl ixiy darting from 
the door ns the last signer sets his 
autograph to the parchment nnd dash
ing down the street, culling to his 
grandfather to “Rlngt Oh, ring for 
liberty I"

As » m atter of fact the TVelaratlon 
of Independence was signed txdilnil 
locked doors. The city was not breath
lessly nwnltinc the event outside, nor 
did the Liberty Roll pea! forth on Hint 
day the triumphal note of freedom.

From these facts It appears that the 
“Fourth of July** might with p*od rea
son have fallen u!«oti either July 2 nr 
August 2 Instead of upon July 4.

Non-Motoring Public No Longer Re
gards Good Roads as Speedways 

fo r Fortunate Neighbors.

The public’s  conception of “good 
roads’* has undergone a  radical chnuge 
in the last two years.

P rio r to the entry of the United 
States into the world war, the nnn- 
motorlng American public, more often 
than not. thought good roads wore ad
vocated chiefly for the benefit of their 
more fortuuatc neighbors who owned 
and drove the ir own motor cars, 
w rites 33. A. Williams, 3r_ president 
of a large motor truek company. They 
were inclined to regard good roads 
laws a s  class legislation nnd were un
willing fo r the most, part to lend either 
financial o r moral stipjmrt to the con
struction and upkeep of something 
from which they derived no direct 
benefits so fa r  as they could sec.

The w ar merely hastened what 
leaders of the Industry had foreseen 
for several yea rs : it furnished the set
ting and tlie conditions which enabled 
the truck to  establish itself as a  fac
to r in  the economic life of the coun 
try.

The non-motoring public no longer 
looks upon good roads as “speedway! 
for the motoring ‘'aristocracy.” I t  hns 
come to  realize tha t motor trucks 
a re  essential as  transportation factors, 
nod tha t good roads are  necessary to 
the-efficient operation of trucks. Its  
vision h as  been broadened; It sees the 
advantages and benefits which accrue 
from a  combination of these factor 
benefits wliich have a  direct bearing 
upon the economic conditions of the 
community.

I t  sees the  farm  brought, oue might 
say, to  the very table o f the consumer; 
it sees an  ultimate decrease in food 
prices; and. those who pause to  con
sider the  m atter further, see the  ever 
exmxnding range of possibilities of the 
truck and its ally, good roads.

With the universal recognition and 
adoption of the motor truck the pub
lic’s  conception of how roads should 
he built also has undergone a  clutnge. 
Ueretordrii~Uiere'iias been n vast dif
ference between the average man’s 
idea of good roads and tha t of ilia 
experienced engineer. Tho average 
man was content to build for the pres
en t; tlie engineer, as a result of past 
and not altogether satisfactory exper-

YELLOW FRONT
504 Grand River, Detroit, Mich.

Cash Registers
Ail makes and models bought, sold 

mad exchanged, repairing, reflating, re
building done by expert mechanics a t  a  
saving to you from SO to 50 per cent. 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

W ayne Used Cash 
Register Co.

Largest independent Dealers in Michigan
\ 6 W est Adams Av. Main 2240

DETROIT. MICH.

272 M ich ig an  Awe,

® ca*h b u y e r s  o f  o ld  a n d  wrecJifwi au tiim o b U e s .

STERLING-AUTO-SUPPLY CO.
D e tro i t ,  M ich .

356 Grand River
Detroit, - Mich.

Repairers of Radiators, Lamps and Accessories. Full lino of new and 
used tiros an tubes. Let us quote you our prices.

Work Called for and Delivered. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FURS
B .  B R I C K E R ,

Being a  manufacturer of furs we are able to >*eil 
them a t greatly reduced prices. A call will con
vince you tha t our prices are  r ig h t

85*/2 Grand River. Detroit

PUTS BAN ON TERM “ LUNACY”
New York Medical Journal 8aye Moon 

H at No ting  to  Do With 
Matinee*

New York.- It would seem that ouch 
words rr "lunatic” and lunacy** may 
be dropped from the vocabulary of 
medicine, not only ae being a stigma 
on those affected mentally, but aa of* 
fenelve to the kin of thaeo o n fo rt*  

Bays the New York Ucdlckl

Journal In this cnnn;*ctlon:
“Mankind Insist* mi classifying his 

world In groat groups, nnd tho Individ
ual who happens to fall Into an un
popular category ts doomed to n cer
tain amount of ostracism. Perhaps 
those who suffer most from the gener
ic vagueness arc those styled ’luna
tics,* (hough the old belief of the In
sane being particularly affected by the 
moon has long coasts! to  extek nnd nt 
a  recent conference of asylum authori
ties In London It wan decided that this 
word and tom e otltera equally Indefi

nite, yet which cast a slur on the peo
ple so designated, should be aban
doned.”

Says He Hat Smallest Dog.
Kenosha. WK—11. I.. Stein saya b« 

ts the owner of the smallest dog In 
the Tvorld. This distinction for Krt- 
o»htt came with the advent of a toy 
blnck-and-tau puppy which ttRĵ ed the 
scales nt two ounces. The mother dog 
nnd another pup died and (he light 
weight champion survivor Is taking his 
nourishment from an eyo-droppor.

Some People Never Give Up-a Dime 
W ithout a Struggle’

not eves for the benefit of their health. Many come here with bad teeth 
tha t are positively impairing the ir health,, and yet they lmve the money 
to pay for good teeth.

Ono should not regret an expenditure upon themselves- The moaoy 
you spend here will give yon many comforts, and there’s  considerable 
satisfaction in knowing your teeth a re  what they should be. Remember 
this, your dollars do-double duty here—in other words you get two dol
la rs ' worth of dental work for the price of one.

Dr. Patterson’s best argum ent is high-grade Denial Work for s  saving 
of fifty per cenL

Drop in some timo th is week and have ns explain our system for real 
Painless Dentistry.

FOIt FOLKS NEEDING NEW TEETH, we offer a special for July—- 
A FULL UPPER OR LOWER SET made of best Gold Duat. Rubber end 
S. S. "White Teeth. Price $10.00. Regular price, $15.00.

DINTISTS
2 3 4  R an d o lp h  S t. S t r o h  B ld g . Detroit, Mich.

Motor Truck Carrying Big Load Over 
Improved Road.

ience, knows and has known the Im
portance of bonding for the future 
os well us tho present.

The first thing a railroad does after 
obtaining a  right-of-way, as  everyone 
knows. Is to  build a  roadbed and lay 
tracks. T ha t roadbed Is pot in to 
stay. The track, which corresponds 
to the  Rnrfsce of the highway, is built 
of the  most substantial and practical 
m aterial to  be had..

The railroad officials, however, do 
not expect th is roadbed and track  to 
Inst forever without attention. Long 
ago they learned tha t thu only way 
to  assure safety and durability la to 
anticipate depreciation nnd make con
s tan t repnlrs.

T hat is ju s t what we are coining to  
In road building. For years It has been 
customary g a r  dounty engineers to 
direct such operations but for the 
most part the ir work has been ham
pered by lack o f funds, and inade
quate force o r  by limited legislation 
and more or less n-d tai»e. There are  
some sla tes In which farmers are  otill 
working out their road tux by the day. 
hauling gravel o r atone In a more or 
less haphazard fashion for the con- 
si ruction of roads; upon their efforts 
and those o t a limited force of hired 
workers depends the maintenance of 
the  community’s  highways.

FIND WORK FOR EX-SOLDIERS
E ltv tn  S tates Plan Vital Highway Im

provements This Summer— 
Fighters Preferred.

Thousands of soldier* coming back 
to civil life with ft preference for 
outdoor work will find employment In 
building highways In their home. 
States. Reports from elate highway 
departments of eleven states say tha t 
4\fi00 men will I*  employed on their 
roads this year and th a t soldiers will 
be itect the preterenc*

OR. PILMORE’ S 
PAINLESS 
DENTISTS'
MONROE AVE. 

CORNER OF 
FARMER

Over United Cigar Co. 
Hour,: 8:30 a- m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sunday from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon.*

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED
What wo can do for you aud tha t wo con really do it without Pain, 

Now t know you have hoard all.that old “bunk” before and niue-tanths 
of the people dou't bollove iL 1 don't blame you to r being sceptical—■ 
but— l eau prove iL

W hat wo all want uowadaya—dentists and patients alike—Is Better 
Desttatry. Along with Uils wc w ant MORE-ltaluloss methodk. \\’c 
will give you both.

Detroit now has the most moderuly equipped, finest Dental office 
wc b©lloTe--lu the world. Not the largest—yet - b u t  the finest. \v© 
have fourteen complete equipments of the finest Dental fixtures ob
tainable. Everyone knows tho most skilled workman in a lt, vrorid 
1* hslpless without good tools. For tha t reason we didn’t  try  to see 
how cheaply we could equip, hut how well.

Come up and make us a  visit. Wo a te  always glad to show you 
around. Naturally we are proud ot the office.

Examinations free.
You know “cleanliness Is ueat to Godliness”, so why not s ta rt with 

your mouth? You’ll be surprised how much better you will feel.

"First Aoro Mall Service,
The first regular aero mall servtcv 

In tho world was started by the Unit
ed 8tatee government, May 1ft, 101R, 
lietween New York and Washington. 
The actual flying time made was three 
hour* and twenty minutes. Including 
six minutes* stop for relaying a t Fbit- 
edetphts. At that time the fastest 
railroad train  record between th e  two 
elites was five hours. The airship time 
bM Race been reduced ts two “ 
evut IMHv wriimtM,

F irs t Rost Offices In Maine.
Tn 1775 tho first post offices lu J 

were established a t  Kennehtmk, F al
mouth and Rath. The malls were car
ried by carile. on foot or on horse- 
hack and the average week’s  tnall did 
not amount to five letters s t  each of- 
flro. The rates were high, 6li< Ikfe. 
18%. 25 and 87H cent* according to  
the  distance the  le tte r M  to  be ca r
ried, and double the  rate  when the 1st-
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DETROIT UNITED LINKS

Between Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arbor 
Ypeilo/iU and D etroit 

Central Standard Time — Effective 
March SO. 1919.

Limited Cars
F or D etroit 7:45 a. m. and every 

two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson 8:11 a. ni. and every 

two hours to 8:11 p. m.
Express Cars

E ast bound—6:34 a. m. and evry 
two hours to 8:3-1 p. m.

Westbound—9:20 a. rn. and every 
two hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 
p. w. Express cars make local stops 
w est of Ann Arbor.

Local Care
Eastbound—10:12 p. m. -For Ypsi 

lanti only, 11:19 p. m.
' Westbound—-7 :2ft n. in,, 11:51 p. in
Cars connect a t  Ypsihmti for Sa

line and a t  Wayne fo r Plymouth and 
Northville. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. h . A. Maze. Also gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, 
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East 
Middle street.
S. A. MAPKS

Funeral D irector 
Calls answered prom ptly day o r night 
Telephone No. 6.
C. C. LANE

V eterinary Surgeon an d D en tts i 
Office a t  M artin 's Livery Barn, Chel
sea, Michigan.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford A itd l ,  Editor and  Prep.

Entered a t  the Postoffice a t  Chelsea, 
Michigan, as  second-class m atter. 

Published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson stree t

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to 
any address in  the United S tates a t  
$1 the year, 50 cents fo r six months 
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to  the 
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and '4 th  F riday  evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test. 
He mum J . Dancer, Clerk.

IF TOO 
Wa*t« Cock 

Want S Clerk 
V ast a Partner 

Waal a Siluatiom 
Wast a Servant Ctrl 

Want-to Sell a F iat*
Want to Sell a-Carrtaga 

Want to Sell Town Property 
Want to Sell Toor Groceries 

Want to Sell Yoor Hardware 
Want Customer* for Asythlag 

Advertise Waekly la This Paper. 
Atfwflisiof Is  the Way ta  Sacemaa 
Advertisisg Brings Costoaiers 
Advertising Keeps Cviloncra 
Advertising Insures Snccesa 
Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertising Shows Pinch 
Advertising Is “ Bix“ 
A d v e rtise  or'B oat 
A dvertise  Long

* Advertise Well
* ADVERTISE

At O nce

In  This P ap e r

McELDOWNEY—EMMETT.*
Simple, but attractive in iU  appoint

ments, was the m arriage on Monday, 
Juiiii 30, 1919, of Miss Dorothy K. Mc- 
Eidow-ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred K. Eldowney, to Mr. Russell Em 
m ett, which took place n t the residence 
of the bride’s parents, 183 Ferris 
avenue, Highland Park, Michigan..

The bride was charmingly gowned 
in white georgette ant! carried a  show
e r  bouquet of ophfliu roses, button 
daises and baby breath.

The bride was attended by her cous
in, Miss M argaret Robb, who wore 
white embroidered net and carried 
klliam ey roses.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Roy Fedder,. lately returned from 
overseas service.

Only Uic immediate relatives were 
present.

The bride paid a  pretty  compliment 
to the grandm other of the groom in 
presenting her with her flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett left Immed
iately a f te r  the ceremony fo r a  motor 
trip  north. ***

Chamberlain's Tablets.
These tablets are  intended espec 

iaiiy fo r stomach troubles, biliousness 
aria 'constipation . I f  you have any 
troubles o f this sort, give them a  tria l 
and realize fo r yourself w hat a  firs t 
class medicine will do for you. They 
only cost a  quarter. Atlv.

Order of Publication.
S tate  of Michigan, County of Wasli- 

tenaw, ss . A t a  session of the P ro 
bate Court fo r said County, of Wash
tenaw, held a t  the Probate Office in 
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 10th 
day o f June, in  the yea r one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen.

Prsent, Em ory E . Lelarid, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the m a tte r  of the estate of M ary 
Frances H inddang, deceased.

William F. Wheeler, executor, hav
ing  hied in said .court his final admin
istration account, and a petition p ra y 
ing for the  allowance thereof and fo r 
the assignm ent and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

I t is ordered, th a t the eighth day of 
Ju ly  next,- a t  ten o’clock in the fore
noon, a t  - said Probate Office, he ap 
pointed for hearing said account.

And i t  is fa r th e r  ordered, th a t a  
copy of th is order be published three 
successive weeks previous to  said time 
of hearing, in  the Chelsea Tribune, a 
new spaper printed and circulated in 
said County of Washtenaw.

* . . Em ory E . In land, 
Judge of Probate.

f  A true  copy]
Dorcas C. Donegal*.

June 13, 20, 27. Ju ly  4.

Can You Beat This?
Pipeless Furnace installed in 
your home and all . . . .  n A  
ready to kindle the A lZ u.U U  
fire tor only - - X------------
Call phone 66-W for particu
lars, or see—

UPDIKE & MURPHY
N. Main S t  Chelsea,'Mich.

Shoes at the Right Prices
Our Regular Prices Are Specials Elsewhere

Men’.6. Dress Shoes In .Russia and Black Leathers. .$4.00 to $7.50
Boys’ ami Y ouths'.. " ....................................... $2.50 to $4.25
Rouge Rex Shoes for the man who works—factory

or farm ,. / ................. ..................................... $3.00 to $6.25
Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Boys an d  Youths 

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AT 

W. Middle St. SCHMID’S CASH SHOE STORE

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Rev. I*. W. D ierbcrger was in Ann 
Arbor, Tuesday.

A. G. Falsi was in Detroit, Wednes
day, on business.

D. It. Reilly of North Lake was in 
Port Huron lust Friday.

John Ross is having his residence 
on South stree t rcshinglcd.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto liinderer and son 
visited in F lint the first of the week.

Miss Nellie Halt spent the week-end 
n t the home of Luther Hull, in BHss- 
fi.-ld.

W. H. Benton is now employed in 
the Updike & Murphy sheet-metai 
shop.

William Jackson of Toronto, Can
ada, is  visiting his sister, M rs. Andros 
Guide.

Julius Klein of S t  lxmis, Mo., is 
visiting a t  the home of his father, C. 
KiciiL

Mrs. J . M. Wood of Lansing visited 
her sister, Miss Elizabeth Barthei, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. W hitaker and, 
Mrs. G. E . W hitaker were in Ann Al 
bor, Wednesday.

Harold Taylor spent the week-end 
in Ann Arbor a t  the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Mabel Blum.

M r. and Airs. L. W. Benjamin, of 
Perry a re  visiting M r. and Mrs. Ford 
Axtell fo r a few  days.

Miss Mary and Edw ard Howe, of 
Jackson, are  guests n t the home of 
their grandfather, C. Klein.

Misses Josephine Douglass ami 
Rhea Goldstein, of Chicago, are the 
guests of Miss Nen Wilkinson.

Ford cars are  now offered regularly 
equipped with electric self-starter, as 
advertised elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Smith amt child
ren returned Wednesday from a  visit 
with relatives in Lafayette, Indiana.

Fred Wolff returned Tuesday from 
a  two weeks' v isit with relatives and 
friends in Battle Creek and Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs.- Gilbert Contant of 
Wyandotte visited her parents, -Mr. 
and M rs. A. E. Johnson, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and 
children, of Stockbridge, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wright, 
Wednesday.

Sir. and Mrs. Lloyd Osborne and 
children, of Omaha, Nebraska, a re  vi
siting his grandparents. Sir. and Sirs. 
M. J- Noyes.

VThe Young Ladies C hapter of the 
Congregational church will meet with 
Miss Marion Schmidt, Friday a fte r
noon, Ju ly  8th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark ami 
daughter Mcrib, and Mrs. Lvdia Bron
son, visited Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Mun
son of-near. Howell, Sunday.

Jacob Zeeb, 72 years o f age and a  
prominent farm er o f Scio township, 
died Monday a t midnight. The fun
eral was held Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. McLaren and daughter 
Virginia, of Jackson, have been visit
ing Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Mel^aren for a 
fqw days. M r. McLaren was here 
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Burkhart and 
daughter of Fowlerville and Mrs, 
Freem an Peterson of Parkers Corners 
were guests of M rs. Ella Burkhart of 
North !,ake, Sunday.

A brief visit to  the Y. M. C. A. camp 
a t Big Silver lake, Tuesday evening, 
found tbo camp well organized and 
the boys nicely settled and "all-set1 
for a  good n ight's resL

A m eeting of representatives of a 
number of organizations in this county 
will be held in Ann Arbor, Tuesday 
July 8th, for the purpose of discussing 
plans for a County F a ir  this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Baird of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stelnbach and family, and Mrs. Burr 
and Mrs. King, of Dexter, visited Mr. 
and M rs. C. Stelnbach, Wednesday.

We buy w ater, delivered to our 
homes, and electric lighting and pow
er current, also delivered; but food, 
for which we pay the la rger part of 
our incomes, is not delivered in Chel
sea and wc arc obliged to  “pack” it 
home on our backs or beneath our 
am is. Something wrong in tha t a r 
rangement, we'll say! We’re for some 
sort of a delivery system in Chelsea.

June Brides
And rosea are a  pleasing combina
tion, and with a  good, well-cooked 
roast or aleak before him ready for 
the serving, any live-blooded bride
groom should he perfectly happy.

We take particular pleasure in 
congratulating the newlyweds, and 
in inviting them to buy the ir meats 
here.-

A D A M  B P P L .B R
" Oww.CeJ *41 South Main SL

V m h n n n n M v m n n n n n a n N m M n n M u u u u u w n n A n n n n n n A '

N liC KIE S A Y S

i /  i-iEU-O*.----VWWASSA.T?----N6tTS
CASH R E G IS T E R  a in 't

WJOAKINT WELW.WiMaoOA I
.CAROX....... MOfS.THIO A»N*T THU
REPAIR. SHOP-.—WM'Y oomtch*
Tr t  A o v e s m s iN fr i t h a t

l MAKES 'EM WORK'. VBETCHa)

BOOSTS CHURCH ADVERTISING.
‘I never saw a  church which adver

tised and didn't have a  good a tten 
dance,*’ declared Dr. Christian F. Rei- 
sner, head or the Methodist Minute 
Mon organization, who is in charge of 
the church advertising exhibit a t  the 
Methodist Centenary Celebration a t  
Columbus, Ohio. “The church can’t 
convert empty seats, ami the best way. 
to fill them is by newspaper advertis
ing."

The exhibit is unique, there being 
not another like i t  in the  country. 
Church ’'ads'* of every description— 
ten thousand of them—line four walls 
of a room in American building No. 1. 
They have been in the process of col
lection for many years by Dr. Rci3ner, 
who is head of the M ethodist church 
advertising department, of the Assoc
iated Adertising Clubs of the World.

Air. ami M rs. Luther Hall ami 
daughter Ruth and Mr. and Airs. Dean 
Hall, of Blissfield, returned to the ir 
home Thursday a fte r  V isiting Misses 
Mary Belle and Nellie H all for a  few 
days.

BerL.Ijong, who has been manager 
of the Towar Creamery station a t  Ho
well for several years, expects to go 
on the road for the same concern. He 
was formerly m anager of the Towar 
station here.

George Simmons thought his team 
had been stolen from the pasture on 
the VanTyne farm , ju s t north o f town 
Wednesday morning when he couid 
not find the animals. They were 
found la ter in the day.

Those who frequently drive be
tween Chelsea and Stockbridge say 
tha t the  best route now is via Lyndon 
Center, north across Collins' plains to 
the end of the roaji, then le ft through 
Williamsville to the s ta te  road and 
west into Stockbridge.

Thieves stole Frank Davidson's 
Ford touring ca r from the garage In 
the rea r of his home on -East Summit 
stree t, Tuesday night. The ca r w 
la ter recovered in D etro it a fte r  it had 
been wrecked against a  post. The 
thieves were caught also.

LEIDKLtGUINAK.
A very pretty  wedding took place in 

St. Joseph church, Maybe, on Monday 
when >liss Isabel Leidcl of th a t place 
was united in m arriage w ith Mr. Leo 
A. Gulnan, a  .Lyndon township boy 
well known in Chelsea and vicinity.

The bride wore a  dress of pale pink 
georgette and carried a  bouquet of 
pink roses. The couple w ere attended 
by Miss Anna Leidei, s is te r  of the 
bride, and Mr. Dennis Guinnn, brother 
of tile groom.

A cousin of the bride w as. flower 
girl. A wedding b reakfast w as serv
ed to about 3d of the near relatives.

A fter a  trip  through the east, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guiiian' will be a t  home a t 
227 Couriland avenue, Highland Park.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective form s of 

advertising is in the “lin e r” o r classi
fied column where an  investm ent of 
a  few cents is certain to  give prompt 
results. Tribune liner ads are  always 
run under the heading, •'Wants, For 
Sale, To Rent," in the some posistion 
on the fro n t page where they a re  
easy to find and invariably catch the 
eye. Only five cents the line fo r  first 
insertion, 2*£ cents the line fo r each 
subsequent insertion. N ext tim e you 
wan t  • to buy something, o r have 
something fo r sale or rent, try  
Tribune liner.

B A N K S  A N D  B A N K N O T E S .

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucan County, an .1
Frank J . Cheny makes oath tha t he 

is senior partner of th e  firm  of F. J. 
Cheny & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and th a t said firm will pay 
the sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every case o f ca tarrh  tha t 
cannot be cured by the use o f Hall’s 
ca tarrh  medicine. Frank J .  Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, tills 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 188(5,

(Seat) A. W. Gleason,
N otary Public

Hall's ra tn rrh  medicine is taken in
ternally ' and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces o r the system. 
Send fo r testimonials, free.

K. J . Cheny i  Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by. all druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family nils for const!yUon.

England's F irst Paper Money Woo Is
sued by the Goldsmiths.

With the almost entire use of paper 
currency a t the present Ume the his
tory of its origin may uot be uninter
esting: Jn the days of the Stuarts mer
chants used to lodge their reserves of 
gold In the Tbwer, and when one day 
Charles I., In a  thoughtless moment, 
anuexed a  targe sum lodged in that 
way and rorgot to put it hack the 
merchants decided tha t henceforth 
they would put ho more trust In 
princes, but would look to the gold
smiths.

The goldsmiths thereby became the 
first bankers, ami tlie first goldsmith 
who hit upon the novel Idea of giving 
a note, not only to  Die person who 
deposited gold, but also to  the person 
who came to !*tirrow, founded modern 
banking with an original deposit of 
£6,000.
‘The banker gave.promise to pay op 

to, say, £25,000, and as long as there 
was no Immediate demand ou the part 
of the persons holding these promises 
to pay to have th a t promise converted 
Into cash business proceeded merrily, 
hut necessarily there watf a  Iholt be
yond which It was not safe to do this 
kind of business, dad It w ss slways 
possible tb s t so&fethlng unforeseen 
might happen tha t would liritig an un
usual number of notes for presentation.

As a  m atter of fsbt, *M< did happen 
frequently In tbc early days, and final 
ly the government stepped In and grant
ed the  almost entire monopoly of Issu
ing notes to the Dank of England.- 
tsindon Standard. .

Hand

Mrs. Burns* Letter.
Here is a  le tte r th a t is certain to 

prove of interest to people in this vi
cinity, as cases of th is so rt occur in 
in almost every neighborhood, and 
people should know w hat to do in like 
circumstances:

Savannah, Mo., O c t 12, ifllfi.
“I used a  bottle o f Chamberlain's 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
nine years ago and it  cured me of flux 
(dysentery). 1 had another attack  of 
the same complaint some three o r four 
years ago and a  few doses o f this rem
edy cured me. 1 have recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy to dozens of people since 1 
first used it.”  Adv. •

Try a  Tribune "sure-shot” liner ad.

GREGORY BRIEFS.
M rs. Lamb returned to her home in 

Toledo, Friday, afte r  a  two weeks’ vi
sit a t  the home of W. IL Marsh.

George and Archie Arnold were ii 
Detroit, Wednesday.

Mrs. L. M. Gould of Walled Lake vi
sited Mrs. Fred M errill the past week.

Misses Mary Howlett and Lois Wor
den, W ilfred McCleer and Russell Liv
ermore camped a t Zukey lake the past

eek.
Mrs, Angus M clvor has received 

word of the safe re tu rn  from overseas 
of her husband, jrod th a t he would be 
a t  Cutup Custer tnc lust of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freem an of Chel
sea, Mrs. Mary Kuhn and daughter, 
and Mrs. Mclvor, were entertained re
cently a t  the Watson home in Una- 
dilla.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilmer Crossman 
were in D etroit, Saturday. .

Mrs. George Arnold attended the 
funeral oi( Mrs. B ert Young, in Chel
sea, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Worden have re
turned from Texas, where they had 
spent the past two years.

Rhone us your news items, 190-W.

1 Chancery Notice.
S ta te  of Michigan, C ircuit Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, in 
chancery.

A t a  session of the said court, held 
a t  the court room in the  City^of Ann 
Arbor in  the said County on the 26th 
day of May, A. D., 1919.

Present: Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge.

A lbert G erstler and Em ma G erstler. 
plaintiffs, 

vs.,
John Comiskey, Angellne Comiskey, 

Bernard Comiskey, Joseph Comiskey, 
and William O’Connor, o r the ir un
known heirs, the ir heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns; also the  Johnston 
H arvester Company o r its assigns, de
fendants.

I t  having made to appear to  the 
Court by the verified bill o f complaint 
filed in this cause th a t the  defendants. 
If living, their place o f  residence is 
unknown, and th a t the names of the 
defendants are  not known and cannot 
be ascertained a fte r  diligent search 
and inquiry.

On motion of Jacob F . F ahrner, a t
torney fo r the plaintiffs, i t  is ordered 
th a t the defendants and each of them 
do cause the ir appearance to  be enter
ed herein within three months from 
date of th is order and, in  case of the ir 
appearance, tha t they cause the ir an
swer to the plaintiffs' bill o f complaint 
to be filed and a  copy thereto to  be 
served on the plaintiffs’ a ttorney  with
in fifteen days a fte r  sendee on them 
of a copy of the said bill and notice 
of th is order, and th a t ( in default 
thereof, said bill of complaint be taken 
as confessed by the said defendants.

I t  is fu rther ordered th a t within 
twenty days the plaintiffs cause a  not
ice of this order to he published in the 
Chelsea Tribune, a  newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in the said 
County; th a t the  said publication be 
continued therein a t  least once in  each 
week for six weeks in succession, or 
th a t i t  cause a  copy of th is  order to  
He personally served on the defendants 
nt least tw enty days before the  time 
prescribed fo r the ir appearance.

The proceedings in th is cause in
volve the title to certain  lands and are 
brought to quiet title to the plaintiffs 
thereto, which lands are described as 
follows: Ail th a t certain  parcel of 
land situated in the Township of 
Northficld, County of W ashtenaw and 
S ta te  of Michigan, known, bounded 
and dcscrilied ns follows, namely:

All the east one ha lf of the south
w est quarter of section number six
teen, town one south, range six east, 
excepting the north tw enty sores and 
the south twenty acres of the said 
south-west quarter of the said section 
number sixteen, township of North- 
field, County of W ashtenaw, Michigan.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Jacob F. Fahrner, Attorney for the 
Plaintiffs, business address, A an 
Arbor, MIHtif 74F7

E x p l a i n e d .
A fter the honeymoon, anil when she 

bad settled down hi her new home, 
her dearest friend (still unwedded) 
dropped In for a confidential chut.

“Did your husbund ever tell you, 
dear,” she asked, "tha t he ooce pro
posed to me?"

'No,*' acknowledged the bride, "be 
didn’t.”

‘A h! So h e  doesn’t tel! you every
thing !”

"Well. dear. It waa like this. He 
wunied to tell me all about bis past, 
aud I le t blm make a clean breast of 
nearly everything. But 1 told hlut 
that If there was anything he was 
heartily uslmmed of and wuuted to 
forget. I’d ruthur he su!d nothing about 
It. 8o  he omitted a lew  things.”

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open every night except Mon

days and Fridays

Saturday, July 5th
VIRGINIA PEARSON

in
The Love Auction

Mutt and Jeff

Sunday; July 6th
KITTY GORDON

in
Vera, The Medium
From the story by— 
ltiehard Harding Davis

Tuesday, July 8th

HALE HAMILTON
in

5000 an Hour

YT WOULD BE D IF
F I C U L T  F O R  
TOMMY TO TELL 
WHICH H E EN 

JOYS MOST, NEVER-THE- 
LF.SS TH E COOK KNOWS 
AND HELPS TO CELE
BRATE TH E GLORIOUS 

FOURTH OF JULY 
BY FILLIN G  TH E TABLE 
W ITH UNUSUAL DAINT
IES—FRESH CAKES AND 
TARTS, ' ROLLS, SW EET 
-JUICY PIES  AND OTHER 
DELICACIES A L W A Y S 
FOUND AT

or Graham Crackers

jure,

THE CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
PHONE 8 7  -  ,

t o  much » n » .  - I  ttm p lj w ill no t. Finally father . rn u iw d  »» t o  
bave- mother cooU mc to this beat,” I situa tion :
declared Susan- / ~  " \  |  “Mother,”  be said. “I o  going to

“What’ll beg  <̂ r»l the swept j shock your pride and atM several
tooth of 
mother 
five young 
and tbe^fi 

T j

and

I lf  t  stop* 
a  k in g  a t  tL 
S O I j  tbo tabl 

apple pic

burs to your llftf 
rooking th is Sttj^ 
Blare the do 

Mother

__ no mere 
Susan |g e

little," but

larthibusr
“Wh

S n ap  a n d

k overcome that. 
std  the triekY?

g irl"  replied?-
____ tea to he hao-

. cannot ea t .coke 
. Those spicy 'little  
”  iw d , biting Into 

twich, “a re  tlie 
i*t the flavor 

ginger-
t  mid*

g in g e r , g in g e r  an d  
sn a p  —  Z U  ZU G in g e r  

Snaps. G ive them  to boys 
and girls w ith  apple sauce or 

Other stew ed  fruit. H ow  different they  
idA m a k e  e v e r y th in g  ta s te .  A lo n e ,
3 3 K  th ey’re a  feast in them selves. „^^Hdo pie-
*8.11,4 NATIONAL BISCUIT U*  **?
f 11™  *  -

« *  g l,d . She M«r t o *
sert was because the family ran by supplying cleanly baked Zu M 
out of adjectives. (made of best materials, a aavtag or

F I N E  S U M M E R  S H I R T S

T M B B  reasons fur tM e-Q aal- 
Mjr, P i t t a  Looks.

Take enr euting shirts, for to- 
ftaaca  Made e f  atrongiwt madrsa, 
—n kw aMe pereata, flneni silk or

Our special prtrea m a te  II 
very good bays.

These shirts are of op to  data 
algos and ce lo rtaft-aoap iv , '  
eouifortahle.

KrrrrtMtti, ad, k

H E R M A N  J.  D A N C E R


